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1st Feb.,olmoet te All the office to their eeti»- action we are prepared to receive the while others wires over the world andevening, the Mayor tn the chair and waits batter it together again withto be ►va. H. Ohriatopher-pr—ant the Reeve and Deputy Reevete the late Wa for his ef- Council adjourned to the 4th fob. Oaewell, W. 0. Hendereen,itchiaen, Campbell, 
Mitehell, Andrews,

and Councillors, Hul whilst tbs former were iwtiet, and 
after the erowning act of their wicked 
neee in the ereeiiaiowof Chrlet, they 
became wanderers and a roproeeh. The 
lecture was listened to with grant atten
tion, and the aptness of the spook sc*s 
arguments elicited much applause.— 
During the evening the ehoir, under the 
leadership of Oapt. Thomson, sang 
several choice pieces of music, Ml* 
Andrews presiding at the organ. The 
Misses Trainer sang a duett, “Let me 
to they bosom fly,” lu a m-iet charming

Bland and others. Voeal and instru-to the effect* of the biU in Ooderleki large major!! 
Leekie’e appoii

we eey that•f the exietenee mental marie will beSloan, Smaill and Thompson.appointment will give great We have at pro*Is the Corel Neme •owed from 5 to 7 35 ota.ition from Mn. Wm, H; ÀOXIOULTORAL
nul meeting of the Aahflrid and Wawa-
aoeh Branch Itural SocietyThe Clerk reed the report of «pedal

. . * ■?:"* Standing
Mr. D.

________ __________ _ „___J on the
Are committee on aeeunut of hie being 
an inanraooe agent; hie name was ac
cordingly struck off and Mr. Detior'e 
substituted. Mr. D^or was taken off 
the harbor eemmittaeand Mr.D.Wataon 
eubatituted, after wkleh the report was 
adopted as follows : —Finance, Messrs. 
D. Watson, Detlor, Qarrew, Ho Us bison, 
Campbell ; Mr. Oampbril 
Revision Court, The May- 
and Messrs. Harrow, Cam] 
son and A. Watson.

hold at Moor's
The following gentlo-A better appreciation than heretofore 

of the ballot system was leitatad whilst 
onr readers had the opportunity, at the 
resent élection of school trustees, of 
comparing the uw obsolete system of 
open yotiag with the uwly adopted

Committeeswith the
-D. Moll wains, President; Johnhalf in eeme cases, ie virtually of no 

benefit here and inclined to make ear 
condition worse. But the eomatierionere 
are given the privilege of Imnlng lieeneee 
at discretion, and the demands of the 
public oaa thus be as faithfully attend
ed to ee they are at present, for the com
missioners will most assuredly be guided 
by popular feeling. Still, if Ooderieh 
ie not an individual ease, the desires of 
temperance men and the publie would 
better satisfied If the licensing ratio was 
so arranged as to meet the nedeesltlee 
of the town. We are amply supplied 
with hotels, and a Government enact
ment which ie styled restrictive, end yyl 
does not effect localities where restric
tion in held to be neeeeary, may be

raehington, Vice. iVeeident; John M.
See. A Trees. Board of Dime-

i with those who, to rm. Clark,
Chas. Girvia, Wm. Durniu, Thoe. Har
ris, R. Olendenning, Jacob Crosier,
Wm. Melloegh and Jas. Rose. Auditors. 
—Jaa. Whyard and Wm. Crawford.

DissATisriBD—The annual meeting 
of the West Riding Agncultural Society

through its various stages in the Ontario 
Legislature by onr active member for 
West Huron, Mr. A. M. Roes, meets 
with universal lever seemingly The 
wonder has hew that the Government 
did not think of Ude reform when apply 
lug the ballot to municipal elections, and 
thus save municipalities the expense and 
trouble of two elections each year. Tie 
objections to the present existing eye- 
tarn of trustee elections we have 
referred to herefore, end to satis 
fy these, Mr. Rom has dra'ted the bill 
In words as follows :

1. In cities, towns, and villages, and 
» *- *■' * a publie

aristeeeacjr properly 
y which attar repeat for the pi

directors __ ___ _____ _
ment here, great efforts being made by 
our ci Use ne to elect a majority of the 
directors. The election which took place 
at Smith’s Hill on Wednesday 19th did 
net please them, great dimatiafaetion 
being expressed at the manner in which 
the election was conducted and also the 
conduct of some of the officers. It is 
the intention here to try mad upmt the

InraoviuxwT.—Our worthy citixen 
Mr. Wm. Stuthere, of the firm of Hie 
cooks A Stuthere, is erecting a new two 
story shop, the old one being found 
two small for the fast increasing busi
ness.—Con.

of electing officers andD. Wat
ty-laws, Mr. luita an excita

with the collections of Sunday makes 
the amount $136. This goes a good 
way towards paying off the debt incur 
red in repairing the church.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—The Exeter Oddfellows have taken 

possession of their new hall.
—Messrs Ran ton' and Ran 

new school trustees for 1876
timers. Benson A Meyer,of Seaforth, 

have opened a branch law office in Brus
sels.

—Hay Township haa made reductions 
in the official salaries this year.
_ —McKillop council baa appointed Mr.

'blio Works, Mr. A. Watson (chairman)eo it re
quires ee end Meoerf. Smaill, Thomisole proviso, 

f untainted by
that it ie kept nod Smith. Market, Mr.

mao) and Mi
Fire, MrItkindi 91—•(chairman) ami Ml

te to •oa, Mitchell and Hotehlaon.
are thedeemed by us untrue to name, notwith

standing that the issuers of licensee ere 
riven the privilege of listening te the 
demands of the people.

Our member, Mr. Hose, takes a good 
good yiew of some of the wants of the 
bill In this town there are no saloon 
licensee issued, but the accommodation 
necessary to secure a tavern license is so

treaties by netie and Detlor.
tegs lew

OI ft Mil, KUluVI, DiBBtll Blttt M-"*1 •
Harbor, Mr. Hutchison (chairman) and 
Meesra. Ball, A. Watson D. Watson 
and Smai 1L Health, Mr. Ball (chair
man) and Messrs. Detlor, Closes, Camp
bell and all licensed medical men in 
town. Cemetery, Mr. Andrews (chair 
men) and Meows. Sloan, Clucaa, Smith 
and Thompson.

of the Star'.
though I de eo ta the

and with all due deference to the school board is
eu the

shall be held at the time and
returning officer, antiand by the John Malone Deputy-Reeve for this 

year.
—Still another 1 On New Tear's Ere 

Mrs. Janet Stewart, lot 1, con. 16, 
Grev, saw a daisy in fell bloom in the

small that saloons, in a true sense of 
the word, do exist. ” 
ooet of licensee, a 
driven out of bus!

Petition of Mr..W. M. Billiard aeh-lariUon “£S"
the qualifi

of hiecations of yotere for school trustees shall ________ ______ ___,_>d the aboli
tion of saloons will have a good effect, if 
the lew ie only made eo that all houses 
holding licensee will be bone Jldt hotels

each etiu for the small as for councillors.
separata eel of ballot papers shall be

of the for the accommodation of the public.
The bill will be well discussed we 

hope, and the little defects it contains 
will be remedied before its final passage.

Oiterio Legislature.

Momdat, Jan. 17.
Among the bills introduced were the 

following:—By Hon. Mr. McDougall— 
to determine a period for the annual 
meeting of the Assembly. By Hon 
Mr. Crooks—to vest the power now 
possessed by the Council of Publie In-
.... a l è — * L — V _ a. i. I ■ vawo,a I anil

everything ta 1 
Mtanrf tkefettars

wroottag ididatee nominated for school trustees.
of habit, odi

while for the tatter clllora, except the eubetitution of the of Rev.
words “school trustee” for “eouueillors' in Hul-

3. Elections ofpapers.

leasee by catering there by death, removal, resignation, or dis
qualification, shall be conducted in the

ef thed a gentleman 
makfar great ;

as elections of eounriOoee,

and benettag about t 
i bteth, ta deepiring

iventy.fi re of
the Peblie School___________________
eight hundred and seventy-four are 
amended by eubetitutine the “first 
Monday in January." for the trus
tees referred to ia said sections shall re
tire. 6. lo the list of qualified voters 
required to be delivered to the returning 
officer by a clerk of the municipality be
fore the opening of the poll, the clerk 
shall place opposite the names of any 
voters on said list, who have been re
turned to him ae supporters of separate 
schools, the letters 8.8.8. (signifying 
supporters of separata schools) and the 
returning officer shall not deliver to any 
such supporter of separate schools a 
ballot paper for school trustees.

The adoption of the ballot system haa 
entailed greater expense in the conduct 
of eleetiono, but the increase will be 
compensated by thus holding all the 
elections upon the oae day,

tag hie fallow
sea divise blearing the

the difference that exista

good- will and

found band ta

Birth ie birth, be its pose see er Chancel 
1er ef the English Exchequer, or a tiller 
•f the soil; ko ha a prince over his aab-

i gentleman, 
l ted above 1hie Mlow

may be the j •creel of the
table title,

aCroeeue without bring Mble te
one single step of adi division the bill wae sustained by a 

rota of 34 to 46.
Wednbsday. Jaa. 19,

Mr. Merrick moved that the report of 
the Private Bills Committee be not re
ceived, but that the|BU$o incorporate the 
Orange Association of Western Ontario 
be referred beekjwith instruction» to de
clare the pVeamble prevrn.

A lengthy discussion took place in 
which one portion of the House con
tended that the Qeoeial Act of incorpo
ration furnished all the necessary 
privileges, whilst others accused the 
Government of having a political object 
in refueinato peer the hul. Mr. Pqt- 
tereow, of Essex, thought the agitation 
was a piece of party trickery; the 
Orange body had been a cures to Ire
land,and they were the same to Canada. 
Mr. McDougall said there was an un-

of view as what we have
here to

cations, and characteristics, whi

the constituents of e real geotieeaao,

demolish with retaarkablo
coodtagly are the

appropriately applied 
o the self-eroetod and a

la stars
aad self-styled

In fasti
lie* that it is against thb letter body, 
falesnsss of tie origin, and the ar

rogance and depravity of its
that my opponent la wielding 

is Immediately silent oi
lost—

and hti on this

and esteem him fee the nobility of hie
that the Government shall appoint 
inspectors; that the granting of licenses 
should be In the hands of three com
missioner* in cav’i ci j, oouni^' or dis
trict mimluatvd by the Government; 
that these cnumiesioners should have 
the power to grart four licenses to a 
municipality possessing a population of 
1009, and where the population was 
more, one to every 400; that the duty 
should be $160 instead of $100 for 
wholesale licensee, that for shop licensee 
it should be $100 In cities, *80 in town*, 
and $60 in other municipalities, and for 
tavern» $100 in cities, $H0 in towns, and 
$40 in other municipalities. Provision 
was made that municipalities might 
increase the amount to $130, but that 
for anything beyond that by-lawe must 
be submitted to the electors. The 
licensing board were to have the power 
of granting fewer licensee than were

Covided 1er. The Act was to ceme 
to force on Msy 1st.
Considerable discussion followed.
Mr. Rosa said he believed the mea

sure would not be a satisfactory one, for 
it did not go far enough, especially in 
not abolishing saloon and shop lino®use*. 
He thought, too, the standard of tavern 
accommodation, especially in cities, 
towns, and villages, should be raised, 
requiring them to have at least ten bed
rooms He cordially agreed with the 
intention of the Government to take 
the control of inspection into their own 
hands. At the piesent time munidpsdi-

Mr. Jenkins haa

eonld be rendered.

- “.4
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hia lea suhjeot which receives much 
judicious attention from the Gov

ernment of Canada, and the efforts put 
forth by the authorities are fast over
coming the results and redeeming the 
country from the effect of the poverty of 
educational institutions which existed 
not very far back in the past in thia 
young country. The generation which 
is passing sway can well appreciate our 
progress ta thia respect, and when they 
compere the very exhaustive and com
prehensive report of the normal, model, 
high and public wheels of Ontario for 
1S74, by B. Ryereoo, Esq., chief super
intendent of education, with their 
knowledge of the peat their patriotism 
will expand itself vigorously. Aa an 
instance ef the progress made we might 
quota that in 1860 the sum of $1,334,- 
372 was raised for all public wheel pur
poses, and in 1874 the sum increased to 
$3,339,371, showing an increase of $1,- 
$14,999.

The statistics generally ef 1874 are 
greatly in advance of previous years. 
From returns made by school trustees 
it ie found that the number of children 
between the ages of five and sixteen 
years ia 611,401, and the number re
ported ae not attending any school is 
10,321, a decrease of 2,169 riaoe the 
previous year. These figures give an 
idea of tr«e magnitude of the school 
system of Ontario, and Huron, which 
stands ahead of all the other counties, 
will furnish us with a fair idea of the 
general details.

In the schedule showing the school 
population, Huron stands second in the 
Let—Middlesex being first—having the 

sen the ages of 
five and sixteen years. The attendance 
in the schools of scholars of all ages ie 
30,351, and the number between the 

Meeted fanner living near Doon went at I egos of wven and twelve who absent 
the usual hour to bed well and hearty j themselves is 267. In order to meet the 
SMI Tuesday night and died at four ■ expense of educating these children the 
0*u1sclr Wednesday morning. 1 County of Huron received fr

The Donkin by-law was last week dr- 
footed in Art emesis by 70 majority.

Clements, who haa been on trial fur 
parttaipatioe in the murder ef Jane 
Gihnoor, has been acquitted.

The Coert of Error and Appeal 
reversed the deeieina of Mr. Justice 
Wilson ta unseating and disqualifying 
Mr. Miller, of Meekok^

A wrestling match came off in Pert 
H«m,oe Friday, tor $300, bet 
Robert Dooley, of Sarnia, and
fettle, of Fret Hewn,beet two in three, eomber of 21,169 between the wee of 
ride hold. Donley gained the first and five and sixteen year 
third throws. in the schools of eel

Thee. Redder, a well-known and re

1 various sources the earn of $140,938.83, 
tl Ae*Wto«™l of Gauds ia Ko^.nd, sod a.p«ad.d of tot amount for toatt- 
aadMr. s. Dor. wae despatched from or • oalar.m boild.og. ocM 
Ottawa ou Fiidar Ie take ehaiv. of to renin, *e., the sum of aaoSttlmwdoT^ lM 1 amount considerably ia aaooao of all th. 

f _ TKnr^.r «L. ' Shsr countlssof Ontario.
■»•**• •» >-°*

Pufah of 8t. Ignace, wae totally de
stroyed by fire. Au old lady, the moth
eroihi..............................................

ledge, public libraries occupy * substan
tial Doeition. and Huron in 1874 ap nttarwd^ory creditably. At that period 
there were 69 public school librnrive
Jl^Ituattoj 11,489 volumes, valued at j ties ooeld, if they choec, abolish aaloooa,

&

pay them on eecouu 
late lorn by fire—referred to Fii

Petition oi Mr. John Cock burn asking 
tor extension oi time to pay hie taxes— 
referred to Finance.

Report of street Inspector that the 
amount spent sines hie Jest report <fft 
public worse ie $110.32.

Petitions of W. McCaig and lease 
Irwin allying for position of street 
inspector received end filed.

Petition ef James Addison sailing 
Council to increase hie salary ae colle» 
tor received and filed.

The account* of H. Horton, $4.26, for 
relief, and W. Stotts $17 for supplyiog 

a ms for engine, were sent to Finance. 
The Clerk stated that Mr. Can talon 
id applied for payment of rent of 

house occupied by lira. Scallion who is 
a town paupkr. Mr. Sloan objected to 
my rent for paupers and thought the 
wet course was te provide shanties for 

such cases. Mr. Campbell suggested 
that the relief committee should meet 
and discum these matters fully—referred 
to relief officer of Bt. Andrew's Ward. 
[The relief committee must guard 

[ainsi going too far in granting relief ; 
ie rule used to be to give nothing 

»ut flour, meal and such necessaries, 
but now that rule has been left far be
hind. Perhaps the suggestion often made 
by an old member of the Council, to 
send paupers te the county jail, ie yet 
worthy of some consideration.—Ed j 

The report of the committee appointed 
fix salaries ef town officers wae read. 

Mr. Campbell explained why some ad
ditions had been reported as needed, 
especially ae regards the treasurer.— 
After some discussion the report wae 
received. By-law for appointing officers 
and ae tiling salaries, Ac , for the current 
year was read, and council went Into 
committee, Mr. Garrow in the chair. 
Mr. Sloan moved, and Mr. Smith se
conded that Mr. James Thomson be 
town clerk at a salary of $466-«parried. 
Mr. Sloan moved, seconded by Mr. 
Smaill, that Rev. 0- Fletcher be trea
surer at a salary of $390; Mr. Mitchell 
moved in amendment, seconded by Mr, 
Thompson, that the salary be $180, oa 
division the amendment was lost and 
motion carried. Mr. Smaill moved, 
seconded by Mr. Sloan, that James 
Addison be collector at a salary of $140; 
Mr. Smith moved in amendment, se
conded by Mr. Clucaa, that collector's 
salary be $200; on division the amend
ment serried. Mr. Hutchison moved, 
seconded by Mr. Smith, that Thoms* 
Hood be street inspector at a salary of 
$300; Mr. Smaill moved in amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Campbell, that James 
~lrata be appointed. Mr. D. Wataon 
lid Tfa was sorry to hare to vote against 

Jr. Hood as inspector; he did not find 
fault with Mr. Hood, but with the old 
Board of Works ;oomplainta were numer
ous through the town and the fault 
should be attached to the Board of Pub
lic Works. Mr. Campbell moved, in 
amendment, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, 
that Isaac Irwin be appointed; the votes 
being called both amendments were 
lost and Mr. Hood appointed. Mr. 
Sloan moved, seconded by Mr. Smaill, 
that James Wat eon and T. B. VanKveiy 
be assessors at $100 each—Carried. Mr. 
Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. An
drews, that Mrs. Ann Morris be bell
ringer at a salary ef $100—Carried. Mr. 
Bloan moved, seconded by Mr. Thomp
son, that Samuel Reed be night consta
ble at a salary of $440; Mr. Mitchell 
moved in amendment, seconded bv Mr. 
Cluoss, that salary be $400, on vote the 
amendment wae lost and motion carried. 
Mr. A. Wataon said be thought the 
night constable ought to keep a record 

all arrests, convictions, fines, Ac , 
a book supplied for such purpose.— 

Mr.' John Ferris was appointed 
ees ton at a salary of $100 and 

t, James McFarlaoe aa pound keeper, 
r. John McCallum was] appointed 

chief engineer of the fire department at 
a salary of $240 with house rent free, 
and Messrs, E. F. Moore and R. Rad- 
diffe as auditors at a salary of $15 each. 
The committee then rose, the Mayor 

imed the ctair, and the Clerk pro- 
led to read the by-law a third time. 

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by 
Mr. Smith, that the salary of the town 
clerk be $500 instead of $450, he having 
now and more onerous duties to perform 
now than formerly, Mr. D. Watson 1

ABOUT TOWN.

IxrxoviD.—The Grand Trunk pas
senger station has been greatly improved 
within the last few weeks, nader the 
supervision of Mr. Wily.

STrf D. rTgwonU Hwi T*m ; U it good____
lieu. Good Muscovado S*f*r, 11 tS. /er Cl 

w* ** gaa“m'
A Good Orvsa. — Mr T. J. Moor, 

house makes an excellent offer in anoth 
or column to those, wishing to parch tse 
books and stationery.

A Good Idea.—The Stratford Council 
has instructed ita relief committee 
►rocure e quantity of stone to be broken 

pauper* asking relief. Could not 
plan be tried boro.

OoaxBOTiow.—By en oversight last 
week Mr. R. Miller is named i 
companion of Mr.J. B. Miller ef Gode
rich, on hie trip to Algoma last summer, 
instead ef Mr. R. Little.

Mistake.— I. Moore, of London, 
erroneously credited by some of our 
exchangee with having received the 
•ontract for erecting the Goderich earn 

hotel. Mr. B. Moore, of Goderich 
le the mo.

D. Fmwmton hot * fmmnUtg •/ fVewt ewl BtrrUtgt 
ukiek hé U ullatg ml l»w frite».

Kjtox Ohüxoe.— In consequence of 
the absence of Rev. R. Ure at Hamilton, 
Rev. J. Sievoright will preach ia the 
morning and Rev. J. 0. Smith, of St. 
Paulk Church, Hamilton, will preach on 
the evening of Sabbath next, at Knox 
Church.

Wan PioBove. — A flock of wild 
pigeons passed over town on Friday 

loroing, going in a southerly direction. 
Thia may be taken ae aa indication of 
approaching winter.

Fob tee Obeteal.—Chas, Jones, the 
man who stole $480 from bis employer 

Goderich Towdahip, has been pro
moted to the Central Prison whither he 
wee escorted by the prison bailiff on Fri
day last.

D /<mm U tfUimg Women ami CMdrm’t Fell 
RooU ami Shoe» remarkably ekemp, bt

PaorBasioWAL.—Mr. A. Taylor, M, 
B,, haa commenced the practice of medi 
cine here, hia rooms being at Mrs. Mc- 
Kid'e residence, Nelson Street. Mr. 
Taylor has had considerable experience, 
haring practiced for several year* in 
Londesboro.

Ar* You a Bankrupt f — Reader, 
this ie not an impertinence, we are not 
trying to pry into your private affaire, 
or the detail* of your bounce*, but if 
you are Bankrupt in heath and a suffer
er—u*e Wingate’s Blood Purifier and 
Liver Corrector. 16071y

D-Fergiua* ha* a large ami etl m merer it etoek o/j 
Hardware, v*irh ss he ieUiag cheaper than Ike cheap-

Summer Hotel.—We understand 
there i* to be a meeting on Friday even 
ing next, in the Council Chamber, at 
which the director* will lay before the 
stockholders, matters connected with 
the Company, aad give all information 
asked for. We hope to see a large at
tendance of all interested in thia scheme 
as well aa the stockholder».

Y. M. O. A.—Those who have gi 
erouely assisted by their an been plions 
in liquidating the debt on the reading 
rooms, will be kind enough to hand in 
their subscriptions, giving them to any 
of the collectors who visited them. 
Please endeavor to do eo by the 1st of 
February. The regular monthly social 
for the members and their lady friends 
will take place on Thursday evening 
next.

Psrsoxal.—A correspondent of the 
Jfapositor says —In connection with a 
oencert of sacred music. Rey. Father 
O'Shea, of Uederich, delivered a moot 
eloquent and interesting discourse on 
“The Ecclesiastical History of Ireland,” 
in the Catholic church, mehtawn, on 
Sunday evening of last week. The 
church was crowded to excess, and the 
lecture wee eegerly and attentively lis
tened to. The audience comprised 
about 1.000 people.

—Messrs. Wm. Dickson and E. Hoo
ker are the delegatee from Ooderieh te 
attend the Masonio Mutual Benefit As
sociation annual meeting at London 
this week.

—Rev. H. Y. Hartley,of Dungannon, 
conducted the services m Knox church 
on last Sabbath evening.

—Mr. E. Harris, who for a number of 
years past haa veer efficiently filled the 
position of O. T. freight agent here, bee 
boon removed to a better position on 
the line in Buffalo.

Psora mo.—To those who have any 
faith in old sayings, the following wifi 
be interesting ;
Jam, tt-St Vincent'. <t*y. If clear U tie mors, 

la a happy aign for wkaat aad earn.
Jas. St, Peel», day. If .leer,

Brians a fruitful year.
To CoBRBaroKDBim.—Nellie S- sends 

correct answers to charade, eoigmae and 
penis of 12th Jan. “Javanus” will 
please let the poor man alone; hie hair 
ia already becoming grey over the ago
nies of the eaeetum. A Oelbomo 
“Subscriber” will excuse ue for not 
publishing hie aeeennt of the pig chase ; 
it must have been very trying to the

Sureoera, but the relation would be 
oubly eo to our reader*.
Ssed Catalogue.—We have received 

from Mr. W, H Maroon, seed merchant, 
Guelph, hia ill eat rated Seed Catalogue 
and Guide for 1876. It is very neatly 
got up, and we would recommend our 
readers who are in want of fresh reliable 
••ods ta send for a copy. Mr. Maroon's 
reputation as » Seedsman stands high, 
as shown by the many testimoniale re
ceived by him. We notice that he ie 
also manufacturing bone-dust for ms-

BAYFIELD.
Unw vs. Awn-Ugtatt.—A ewtal

meeting of the Barfield Scsetaw, with 
wiwesii to the Church dffifaultv, wee 
held on Thursday, 30th tata. Maser*. 
Urn. MuOuaig and SriimrigU,mtafatare. 
and Meows. James Shaw und John 
Scott, elder., amoMOte appointed by 
Huron Presbytery were prwenl, In ad
dition to the members of Session. The

—Business on tbs L. H. A B. railway 
le rapidly increasing. Two onr loads 
of live stock were shipped from Brace- 
field to Detroit last w<

— The
Young’s Chni^^B^HHI 
lett have su been bed the sum of $1,350 
towards building a maiiae which is to 
coat $1,809.

Messrs- Ellis 4 Graham have be
come proprietors of the Wingham Timet, 
succeeding Mr. A. C. Osborne. A 
great improvement ie netioeable in the 
“get up’’ of the paper, and we have no 
donbt the new proprietors will do well.

—Lacan witnesses vandalism fre
quently. The last ones ie the total des
truction of Crowley and Flanigan ’• 
stage, which was taken oat of the vil
lage daring the night and sawn up into 
small pieoee.

—A blind poet and lecturer named 
Wm. Sheppard left hie home, in Blue- 
vale, tn August last and haa (not ret re
turned. He is the recipient of charity 
and it ie stated that he had considerable 
funds in hie possession.

The Dominion Cheese Factory at 
Newry haa concluded ita fifth year of 
operation. There wore 1,079,763poui 
of milk received, which produced 109,- 
979| lbo. of cheese. The total amount 
of money received for cheese thie|maeon 
was $11,091.87

-Mr. Richard Carter has purchased 
the farm in Hnllet owned by Mr. Geo. 
Peacock, being Lot 37, on the Ninth 
Concession. This farm contains 100 
acres, and ia one of the best in the 
township. It was purchased for 
$6,690.

—On the 16ih inet, a large hardwood 
mb was discovered by Mr. Edward 

Doer’s son, laid across the track of the 
L. H. A B, railway, in the neighbor
hood of Mrs. Campbell's farm. 2nd con. 
Morris. It is snpprsed the obstruction 
wae pieced there by some scoundrels.

-Mr. Wpa. Ridd, Veterinary Sur 
•uvd, Wingham. saved a heifer from 
Woking by cutting through the hide, 
parting the muscles of the neck, and 
opening the Æsophagua, into which 
he inserted his fingers and broke the 
turnip, the pieces going down and re
lieving the heifer at once.

—At the annual meeting of the Stan
ley Branch Agricultural Society, the 
following officers and directors were 
elected: John Tough, Preaid en I ; Goo. 
Castle, Vice President; James Arm
strong, Secretary and Treasurer: John 
Keys and Donald Gordon. Auditors. 
Directors—8. A. Moffett, John Walker, 
A. Sparks, Jas. Cowls, Wm. Hall, Wm. 
Townsend, Ed. Korelako, Chas. Tough 
and Arthur Haakee. There were last 
ear 167 members, and $230 were paid 
n prisse at the fall shew.

—At the annual meeting of the South 
Huron Agricultural Society at Kippen, 
on Wednesday Isat,the following officers 
•er* appointed : George Anderson, 
President; Dr. Coleman, First Vice- 
President; Wm Bell, Second Vtoe- 
Preeidont; 8. SmiiUo, Secretary; O zB, 
Cromwell. Treasurer; G.E. Jackson and 
Robert Brown, Auditors. Directors— 
Goderich township, Web. Wise; Stanley, 
Thoe. Simpson; Hay, Wm. Wileox; 
Toekeremith, Goo. Spcoat: Usborae, 
John Hunter; Stephen, Wm. Lewis; 
Beefier, James Pickard and W. Hodg
son; 8eiaforth. M. Y. MoLso*.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Accident. —On Jan. II, while Mr. J. 

Anderson, of Oederieh township, and 
hie eon, were bitching up a young oolt, 
the animal kcoasse restive, and while he 

ae boldine it by the heed, it 
the shoulder with he

knocking the shoulder eel of joint, 
which the doctor* have failed to react, 
and it in feared oaa never be done, thus 
-elating him for Ufa.

Omubch Oreni ho.—The Union Pres
byterian church, Ooderieh Township, 
will be opened for divine service oa 
Sabbath next. Services at 11 K.*m. aad 
3 p. m. will be conducted by Rev- J. 0. 
Smith, of Hamilton; and ta the evening 
•♦^ hy lUv. J. MwilMl CoUssHsua 
*■•**<* buildtaf fund. A ten meeting 
will take place on Monday evening.

SEAFORTH AND VICINITY.
Leotuxb. - Mrs. Dr. Stowe lectures 

under the anytime ef the Mechanios In
stitute this (Wednesday) evening.

Personal.—Rev. J. Sieveright, 
Goderich, conducted services moraine 
and evening in the Presbyterian church 
on Sabbath last.

School Board.—Messrs. Wm. Bal- 
lantyne and W. N. Wataon have been 
appointed chairman and secretary re
spectively of the new School Board.

Professional.- Dr. Campbell and 
Dr. Burgees have entered into partner
ship ee physicians.

Hat Pressing.—Geo. A. Houghton 
has commenced the business of pressing 
hay for the Toronto market.

Installation or Officer*.—At » 
regular meeting of Seaforth Encamp
ment, No. 37, I. O. O. F., the following 
officers were installed by the D. D. P.. 
Campbell: A. G. McDougall, O. P, ; 0. 
Armstrong, H. P.; J. Hatt, 8. W.; J. 
Wilson, J. W.; G. W. Brent, Scribe; R. 
Logan, Trees.;8. Williams, G. 8.; J. 
Campbell, O.; J. H. Benson, let W.; T. 
W. Dunean, 3d W; J. A. Cline, 3d 
W.; A. Campbell, 4th W.

Trmfrrancr Mit*va.—There wae 
a grand temperance meeting in the 
Town Hall, on Monday night, with the 
Mayor in the chair. Mr. Knowlton of 
London made one of the boot addressee 
on temperance and prohibition wo 
have ever listened to. The local clergy
men also addressed the large audience, 
the largest we hare ever seen in Sea
forth assembled te hear a lecture on 
temperance At the conclusion of the 
speaking a resolution in favor of Pro
hibition was moved by Mr. Beattie Esq. 
J. P., seconded by Dr. Campbell, and 
carried unanimously, after which the 
large audience dispersed.

Band Concert. - The Seaforth Erase 
Band will give a concert one week from 
to-night. No doubt it will be well patron
ised.

Fnui Engins.—Seaforth haa at last 
got a steam engine. It arrived a few 
days ago and waa tried shortly after
wards. It gave pretty good satisfac
tion.—Com.

I. O. G. T. Contention.—A meeting 
ef the CoRBty Temple of the South and 
West Ridings of the County of Huron, 
wae held at Seaforth, on Thereday the 
30th inat. Bro. James Thomson D. 
O. T., occupied the Chair. The follow
ing lodges were represented : Ooderieh, 
Satine, Huron, Maple Leaf, North Star, 
Maitland and Leeborn. During thé 
afternoon session the following officers 
were duly installed for the ensuing
6ro. J. Beattie, Seaforth D. C. T. 
Si». M. Manning,Londeeboro D. V_T. 
Bro. C. Somerville, Goderich W. dec.*
" H. MeQuarrie, Blyth W. Tree*. 

Jamieson, North Star W. F. 8.
Horton, Leeburn 

81a. 1res, Leeburn 
“ Stark, Seaforth 

Bro. Booeey, Goderich 
Sis. Sparling, Seaforth 
Sis. Beck, Maitland ville 

Very favou) 
conditio 
from

P. Mar. 
W. D. M. 
W. g. o. 
w. o. a. 

W.R.H.S. 
W.L.E.8.

voarable reports aa to 
of the order wore received

. the ledgee.—Reporta were aïéé 
rooeivod from Bro. Govenlock, of Win- 
ttrop, »nd Bro. Thompson of Kinburw, 
two Tim ting member.. Bro. M. Knowl- 
too, of London, made a low remark» 
•kieh were well worthy the epplsoe. 
they reomred. On motion the Lodge 
adjourned to meet mi. .t Blyttton 
Ike loot Thuradny In Mareh.

O. loauniu, Boo.

CLINTON.
Bcairaao.—On the Ilth, 14U and 
>th lut., the am ef nheet $36 000 

woo paid mil to farmon for grain.

fallowing iwMftm. Band by Ma. 
MeOualg, aaaondad by Buy. B. Urw, 
ware eueulmoualy agreed to:

Tko Boooi’.n haring taken into eom- 
•idorntioo aU m.ttim retailed to It by 
tta prmbjtory «I Home, in riaw of the 
whole aiiuuaaatauoto rendre (l)ttel tta 
•lUmf mooting of the oompugntioo ef 
Btyflold, held on titr lith Deo. loot, wad 
IHogolfy onllod, Ulognllr oouaUtotod and

fore noli and rota.
That the action of tmrtaln partie. 

pooMmion of Bk Andrew's 
«•Id, of the Prmbytortna 
made, and thee preventing 

tta aoogreEetioo from wouttlnplag tied, 
M wae their went, woo onlewfwl.

». That th. Elder aad minima af 
the enngregetion be enjoined to aamr- 
lai. th. party or parti., holding tta 
key. of tta OhuroL and damail tta 
aaaaa la tta name of tta Baaaioo end 
eiHiei seal ion4*IW, ta in the event ef such de
mand being refused, the Managers of 
the congregation be advised to make
application to the Chancellor ef Ootari i 
for an injunction to oblige said parties 
to give up possession of all property be
longing to the congregation of Bt. 
Andrew's Church, Bayfield.

DenrMoittet Editor—I think we have 
queer times down here in Bayfield. 
There is some o’ the folks here that 
seem to beeair distreet wi something they 
ca' Christianity, Ae mon but its awin' 
tee see how sealous they are eervin their 
Maieter, but whether its the ane above 
<*r the sue belew I wsdaa like to eay. 
But I’ll tall ye what I hear they did, 
so maybe ye can toll me. On the last 
Sunday in Dec. 1876, (maybe ye mio.l 
it was an awfu’ wat day) weel the weans 
gaed tee the Sabbath schule, and when 
they cam there, they saw an anld man 
wi a big stick in hie haufr, waukin sentry 
before the Kirk door, and wadna let 
them in. I think it wad a ruai at gart ye 
greet to see the puir things s tan in 
ebiverin’ in the rain, an they were to 
get their new library that day. jfteir 
treasurer had promised it to them, and 
they gied him their ain siller to| 
but they havna^ot it.

,

CLEABUlff SALE.

dlepotwd oi” 
and compel

Harms di 
my property 
led lo girutip poaooaakm 
alien ly l must dlapoae 
of my large uloek, which 
ie all new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
coal. The old «lock waa 
cleared off laet eprlng 
when eodeavoring to 
make arrangement» to 
learn Goderich, bat fail
ing to dlapoae ot my red^* 
natale, I then purchaaed 
the preeent a took, which 
will badispoacd of with
out regard lo pricea. Call 
and aoe for yonraelven.

GEO. McKENZIB, 
Hamilton St.

A one alary brick 
dwelling hoaae to let, 7 
rooma and all conreni- 
eocee. Poeaeeaion at 
once.

G. McKENZIB-

An when the 
man wi the etick telt

the Sunday before and had broken up 
the Sabbath Schule Weel, the Rev. 
Mr. Cameron, from Kippen, an the 
teachers were insist a’ that were there. 
Think ye, could he mean they were 
vagabonde. I wadna like to think see. 
Mr. Cameron preached a fine sermon 
that day.

Weel, for dauring to gang into their 
Kirk, as they oa’ it, they got a lawyer 
in Toronto to send this awfu letter. It 
makes me feart to read it.

New, if ye’ll prent this an the big let 
tar, it will let a* the folks see what the 
Anti Unionists are iseio in Bayfield, and 
I’ll thank ye kindly for’t.

I am truly y->ure
Nova Scotia.

Toronto, Jan. 7, '76
Dear Sir,—We are instructed on be 

half of the congregation of the Presby
terian Church at Bayfield, in connection 
with the Church, of Scotland, to take 
proceedings against you and all others 
who very illegally repeat or attempt to 
repeat your unlawful measures involv
ing trespass ae well as breach of the 
peace in endeavoring to forcibly enter 
and detain the Chwrch building and 
property of the congregation, disturbing 
them also whilst engsged in public wor-

You oannot be ignorant that yonr un
lawful proceedings hitherto have already 
subjected you to be heavy civil ae well as 
criminal penalties, and we now warn 
you against any repetitidn of them, 
on which event you must take the con
sequences, and this letter will be given 
ta evidence against you.

Your»,
Edgar, Fenton * Ritchie.

OOLBORNB.
Council Meeting.—The Munit 

Council, of Col borne, met on the lfth 
inet. The following gentlemen eub- 
eoribed the declaratien of qualification 
and office vis : William Young, Reeve ; 
John Buchanan, Deputy Reeve; Patrick 
Carroll. 0. Me Hardy and W. J. Herns, 
Councillors.

The Council then organised. The 
Reeve in the chair. Minutes of last 

looting of 1876 read and adopted. The 
Reeve appointed Rich. Hynes ae Audi, 
tor. It wae moved by P. Carroll, esc 
by J. Buchanan, that Duncan McLaren, 
eenr., be auditor on behalf of the Coun
cil . Carried.

Moved by W. J. Harris, see., by C. 
Me Hardy, that David Fisher be Tavern 
Inspector for the present year. Moved 
in amendment by J. Buchanan, sec. by 
P. Carroll, that D. Campion be Tavern 
Inspector. The Reeve decided in favor 
of the amendment.

Moved by O. Me Hardy, seo. by W. J. 
arris, that the salary for tavern Inspec

tor be $800. Carried.
Moved by P. Carroll, sec. bj John 

Buchanan, that the motion and by-law 
made in July laet, fixing the prioe of 
Cemetery lots be reconsidered. Car
ried.

Moved by P. Carroll, seo. by J. Bu
chanan, that the price of lots for resi
dents of this township be $4.00 per lot, 
or 60e. per grave. Moved in amend
ment by O. Me Hardy, see. by W. J* 
Harris, that the price be $8 per lot, the 
same aa formerly. The Reeve vote* in 
favor of amendment.

A petition wae presented by the eup- 
►ortere of Farmers’ Grange, praying the 
Council to grant them the use of the 

Township Hall aa a place of meeting; 
petition filed. The following account» 
were ordered to be paid, via : Wm. 
Yonne, work on Dunlop's Hill, $3.60 ; 

m. Ferguson, wood for hell, $3.0$ ; 
m. Tribble, attendance on L. Sharp,

1 ; A. Sands, work at Cemetery,
Scholars.—Total number attending $26.00. The celled or waa instructed to 

•eh ole, 497 ; taught at home, 10 ; five «oUeot all unpaid taxes forthwith, either
mere old, not commenced, 39; working -----------------*"

homo or in shops, 47 ; from 7 to 13 
not going 30. *

Nnr FacToUT.-Mame. H. Soon and 
W. Moot*, have started a steam bend 
i ne and turning factory.

W.*, nOo.- Him.-a uuu i„ towo 
-In buk.pt a i-oord ot Ik. liquor h.

■ • drunk during the poet Inolrnm.
Undo that m Ihot time he hao ..pundZl 
tho sum oi $1,400 lor uhuk.jUon.
He ureiuged neerij a quart ererr d»r 
during that time

Ku*>m.-Thu rn.mh.rr of u>. flr. 
brigade bar. tendered Ihoir remguetion 
to too Council and been disbanded.

by distress or otherwise.
The Council then adjourned to meet 

again on Tueedav, Feb. 16th, at the 
hooir of one o'clock p. m.

J. A. McDONAGH, Clerk.

In Wark worth, on Wednesday night 
a fire broke out in the subies of Daly’s 
hotel, consuming the stables, containing 
eight horses, all burned, sod the hotel, 
Kennedy’s store. R. Button’s boot and 
shoe store, P- Gallagher’s and P. Mc- 
Bane’e dwelling house. Total loss, 
about $12,009 ; partly insured.

Ooderieh, Jam. 10, 1876.

A. SMITH & 00.
1EB6HHT TAILORS

AND

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Town of Ooderieh.
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beet and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order

in First Clam Style on short

As Indian summer ia past and winter 
now ooroe, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale 
cheap.

A Tremendous Rush-.
Come early and often—Dont jam 

np the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
-------- will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hie 
friends that he ie closing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 

onto thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay his bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,

V •"
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